2013 BHS Dance Team Kids Clinic
Come join us under the sea!
Saturday, January 12, 2013

TIME: Noon to 2:00PM instructional time, the kids will receive a snack and drink before performing their dance at halftime of the 2:15PM Girls Varsity Basketball game, parents pick up after the dance.

PLACE: BHS Hevelone Center for clinic.

COST: $20.00 kids will receive snack, tee shirt and dance instruction.

Questions contact: Beth Lineweber at BHS 402-223-1516
Return by: Monday, January 7th, 2013

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

SCHOOL ______________________ GRADE ____________________________

PARENT NAME: __________________________ PHONE #: ______________

SHIRT SIZE: Youth S Youth M Youth L Adult S Adult M Adult L (please circle one only)

Check # _____ attached OR ______ Cash attached - verified by ____________________